Mary Elizabeth (Roberts) Newsom
August 2, 1935 - September 18, 2020

Mary Elizabeth (Roberts) Newsom, 85, of Rowlett, Texas, passed away on September 18,
2020. Mary was born on August 2, 1935, to Mary Pauline and Nelson Eugene Roberts, in
Muhlenberg County, Kentucky.
Mary was born in Kentucky but moved to Ohio where she grew up. She lived with her
husband, Jessie “Joe” Newsom, in Rowlett, Texas for 35 years. Mary worked for United
States Fidelity & Guaranty Company also known as USF&G for 19 years. In the first 5
years there, she worked in the accounting department. While working there she attended
Eastfield College and was promoted to Insurance Premium Auditor. Mary was the first
female auditor in the Dallas Branch Office.
Mary enjoyed music, dancing, bowling, and playing bingo. But her favorite pastime was
traveling with her husband to visit family and friends. They traveled every state in the US
including Alaska and Hawaii. As well as Mexico, Panama, and Canada. Mary has also
traveled to several countries in Europe with her step-daughter. Mary always helped her
family and friends. She was a very loving and caring wife, mother, sister, aunt, and friend.
Mary was a kind-hearted woman who didn’t know a stranger, and will be missed by all
who had the pleasure of knowing her.
Mary was survived by her loving husband of many years, Jessie “Joe” Joseph Newsom;
her children: Mary Darlene Olson, Danny Lantz (Lali), Denise Love; step-children: Anna
Faye Hughes (Randy) and Jeffrey Newsom (Tarra); 12 grand-children; 29 great grandchildren; and 1 great-great grandchild; sisters: Lela Brackett and Sandra Murvine (David);
brothers: Harold Roberts (Ruth) and Gene Roberts (Joan); and a host of nieces, nephews
and cousins. Mary is preceded in death by her parents; step sons: Tommy Newsom and
Joe Newsom; brother: Kenneth Roberts; and sister: Sue Roberts.
Graveside services are to be held on Friday, September 25, 2020, at 1:00 PM, at Ellington
Cemetery, in Magazine, Arkansas, with Pastor Judy Hall officiating. A reception will be
held at the Magazine Methodist Church following the service.

Comments

“

November 14, 2020 at 03:52 AM

“

November 14, 2020 at 02:57 AM

“

November 14, 2020 at 02:52 AM

“

15 files added to the album Some of Mary's many travels.

Danny Lantz - September 23, 2020 at 04:35 PM

“

I’m so blessed that I had the privilege to be your family for the past 15 years. I am so
glad we spent Christmas, Thanksgiving, and your last Newsom family reunion
together. I will always have those memories and carry your love in my heart. I have
peace knowing you are in your new body and with the lord until we meet again my
sweet Mary.

Terra Weaver Newsom - September 22, 2020 at 11:38 PM

“

Aunt Mary was sweet and feisty at the same time.
She was always made time to visit or call all her NC relatives when she could.
She was a Big Dallas fan and always picked at my husband who liked the Redskins.
She will truly be missed by everyone that loved her! RIP

Carol B Towery - September 22, 2020 at 02:58 PM

“

Carol B Towery lit a candle in memory of Mary Elizabeth (Roberts) Newsom

Carol B Towery - September 22, 2020 at 02:50 PM

“

Danny misses you but I'll try to take of him for Mary.
May Lord receive you with open arms

LALI LANTZ - September 22, 2020 at 02:26 PM

